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L€tter of the chairman of
chai.rman of the Comnittee
the Comnrittee to l.lrg
on Energyr Reaearch
ilohanna WALZ,
and Teehnology
Brurrclr, 23 l{arch f 984
Subjcct: Communication from the Commission
estabtishment of the JRC Eoard of
I
to thc Counci t concerning
Governors (coo (83) 377) thc
The Commission proposes, in response to the evident problcms of decision-
naking, to 'rincrease participation of scientific and govcrnmant representativesin the execution of CounciI decisions for thc jRG", by setting up a Eoard of
Governors comprising a Comnission Chairmanr l0 representatives from the
I'lember States (voting by quaIified majority) and 10 scientists from the
Member States (voting by simpte majority). This body nould havc certain powerg
of decision detegated from CounciI to amcnd the muttiannuaI programme.
lilh regard to modifying the muttiannual programme, the fact thatfinanc testr that the 
,
Cornmission has exceptionaI porers under ArticLe 94(2) of the FinanciaI
Regutation to effect substantiaI transfers in the rector of direct restarch,
and that the Joint Research Centre has a functional budget system, atI
indicate that considerabte fLexibil,ity to modify the progrlmme atrcady crists.
This fLexibitity can be cxercircd by thc Commicrion rlthout thc lntcrvGntion
of ltlember Statc representrtlvrg.
..1..
Dea r ltlrs tla I z,
The Committee on Budgets reccnttyl
ltteeting of ?1t2? trtarch 19E4
The fottouing uere present: llr Lange,l{r Adonnino, llr Arndt, ttlr 8atfc, Lordltr Langes), tlr Louues, llr Ncrton-Dunn
considered this communication.
chairmanl llr Notenboom, vice-chairneni
Douro, ir Hetms (dcputizing for
and &lrs Scrivstrcr.
PE 88.4A5/fin.,/Ann.

0n the othcr hrnd, thr Connltttc on &dgctr rgrGcr thrt thc f{nrnclet
t.nrgtnent of the Joint Rcrtrrch Contrc rhoutd br ttrcngthlnod. tny
lnprovcmcnt ln thlr dtrcctlon lr nlconc rr long rt thr flnrnolrl rrvicr rnd
control txcrcird by thr Connltt.r on 0udgrtrry Controt rnd b, thr Court of :ludltors lr rftgulrdld. l
Thc Conmittce on Budgctr c.n accrpt propoirtt to rtrrrtgthen mrnlgcntnt
end control of the Jolnt Rcsccrch Ccntrr. It lt not ctrtr hoycver that thirproposrI addrcsrcs thc probtcns ldcntlllcd by thc Conmlrsion ltsctf (thc
confuslon of Councitrs rote bctrecn decldlng on potlcy rnd ctrrylng tt out,
and thc curnbersome naturc of dccision-naking). ln addltion, the propogaI
incrcascs &lembcr Strtcsr involvcnGnt ln thc rdninistratlon of thc Joint Research
Ccntrc, rnd thlt coutd rffuct thc lartitutlonet brtrnertclrlca.thc'trc P.rt3
of thG EudgGt.ry Authorlty. "' ' 
.
Yourr rlncmty,
Errln Lnrqt
PE 68.4E5ltig.lAnn.

